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LEHOBT KLIXIR,by many friends, notably among those. JSjL,.J JL0wXL3. : Hover bertha Droved to be four I Swallowed Concentrated Lye.
- - . Ti of the Maeonio fraternity, in whioo ha It WaaAcrAU BSTmI the Um,

aach, M,wl. K14ajra a4 BIm..r.' loiacc memoers oi me juomsiana " jiwjhim. holds high rank and consideration. BeIHrrT'SrT Pamlico eonnty. The ut. Hozley's Lemon Elixir is a pleas
ant lemon drink that positively cures

8boalderi. 0. E. 8love M f wr m- -- ' rh i. 'iw- - two-year.o-ia enua or nr. j. c all Biliousness, Constipation, Indiges' i : ,. . - I ; - Rinniitt mlMmil ' irni MmMtntid tion, Headache, Malaria, Kidney Dis

will leave today at I p.m. for Raleigh.
Dr. Griesom has been on a visit to St.
LouU. where he has been offered high
and lucrative position in an institution
of high character in which the treat-
ment of various ailments is a specialty;
and it is probable he will accept the
offer. An erroneous statement comes

ease, Dizxiness, Colds, Lose of Appetite,
Fevers. Chills, Blotches, Pimples, Painthat I i loted 00 Craven street. I H vow j ioc xiarnaoa mr rreai- - effeoU of it on the next day. Tnt floor
in Back, Palpitation of Heart, and all' wth.Of MatOf1, OlBoa.ll1an t.havvani nnfannlran' in tliair nt katiiir aiuinml Itiak A mm anj th1 wo' d

. 1 V ; 1. . I . - .MIA' a. 1 other diseases caused by disorderedAa owl box of

--re.

JJr 1 :r kT detioncJaUon of the Dresence of the ly wm being n.l liver, stomach and kidneys, the firstfrom Washington that he had been an
applicant for the control of 8t ElizaiB rrint nwUte and promptly bleak. The negroes talked politics 010 ,ye WM ,eft on 016 Soot' n

i uK-d-. - iSlvi'vt .H.i.u'..j .1 : got to it, and, Ukinjt a handful, iwal- -
great cause of all fatal diseases. Fifty
cents and one dollar per bottle. Sold

beth, the National Insane Asylum, This. . j i A.n uiuiEUk auu wuou uiuruiuse caiuo by druggists. Prepared only by B.lowed it. An awful death followed. an error, his absence from Ktlelgb Mozley, M.D., Atlanta, Ga.,TrTlTES0 DAVlS,iTha llano-- 1001 complete possession oi me being connected solely with the St.
Louis proposition.Religious Interest.ti. tia Vo'rnna" now Wng prtparadj lavatory. Btrippiog to the skin to LEMON HOT DROPS,

Wilmington Uetseneer: The Cape For coughs and colds, take Lemon:r:ai&MtT fMh' The white men abandoned

t. ...a.-bwutifoIl- illuttratad I the field to them, and waited until
Hot Drops.Fear and Yadkin Valley Railway will

Rev. W. D. Morten, the Evangelist of
the Presbyterian Synod of North Caro-
lina, began a series of meetings on For sore throat and bronchitis, takebe formally opened for business from

na boanJ in awry way worthy of thaTeached an Atlanta hotel be- - Lemon Hot Drops.this city sixty-tw- o milee to Parkers P0VJDEE1
Absolutely Pure).the object. Agent wanted. Complete For pneumonia and laryngetis, takeburg on Monday, the 20th inst. , and the

schedule for the running of the trains
Saturday in Polloksville. Very deep
and remarkable interest has been
awakened; there are numbers asking

Lemon Hot Drops.i o4i..L SaVUfaotion gnaranteel or
. .v money refuatjed. ,. Order now. Firit has been arranged. Up to yesterday For consumption and catarrh, take

fore they touched towel or soap.
All three declared that hencefor-

ward they would vote the Demo
This nowd ' never vaiiaa. A narralar

the track had been laid to Antreville or Lemon Hot Drops.the way of life, and some have pro
For all throat and lung diseases, take

oome, first aerTd. Addreee
i te i j i i - R F.'iOHBSOM ft CO

a j7 ter ; 1009 litio t., Riohmond, Va.
a little beyond, whloh placee the trackfessed oonvetsion. The meetings will

purity, utreiifcUi and wholeaomeneas. More
economical than th9 ordinary kinds, aad
cannot b told In competition with the
tliude of low test, ihort weight, alnat or
phosphate powders. Bold only la eaaa.
Koval Baking Fowdr Co.. 108 Wall at.

cratic ticket. Philadelphia Press. Lemon Mot Drops.layers within ten milee of Fayetteville.
An elegant and reliable preparation.-- ttalelgh correspondence: air. w. ube continued for several days. Regular

appointments are maintained in Pol
..;spiASOTyXSGANDREPAIRIIia Sold by druggists. 25 cents per botUpohuroh, president of the State Aari. 4J, I wilibnlia'oity a few daye and N Y. Iune28 dsu wed fri wLocal news. tle. Prepared by H. Mozley, M.D.. Atcultural Society, who is a leading Wakeloksville by Rev. J. J. Hines.s will be nleaeed to aoeommodate pereoni lanta, Ga. novldwlyfarmer, said today that the farmers..wanting wwkJn my Una.

here will get on better this year. ThereShipping News.NEW ADVERTISEMENT New Registration.
On Monday. Januarv 13th. 1890. tha

ill be little trouble, if any, aboutThe steamer Annie of the E. C. D. House For Bent.Louis Ulbch House for rent. labor. The farmers will have to buy
OA8H. DOORS AND BLINDS, what they heed and not what they wantC. E SLOVBBBuok wheat, eto. A very desirable Dwelling House,Line sailed yesterday with cargo of

general exports. The Eaglett of thisPaintao OOa and , Varnish, Lime to buy. They will make a crop at less containing six rooms, and kitchen.
Registration Books of Big Ufa the
Clothier will be opened at his Auction
and Clothing Room for the purpose of

expense than usual. He looks for betterCotton holds np pretty well at 10t Cement and' Pinter, at - -

Oofc 11 tf.- - V 'Whittt ft Gxtis. line will sail at 4 o'clock this afternoon. Water in the house. Situated on Han
times next fall. That ia the outlook.oento for middling. cock street, opposite to the AcademyThe steamer Tahoma will sail today.

T OADED SttELtS.Clab tbelle.wada. Qreen. Apply at the dwelling.
registering every man's name who is la
favor of Newbern bonding herself to
the amount of 850,000 to be given to live

There will be- - a busiecsj meeting of The steamer Newberne, of the O. D LATEST SEWS."' rJBreaob-loa4in- g guni, Repeating janl5dtf LOUIS ULRICH.
the Y. II. C. A. tonight. Line, sailed yesterday for Norfolk witht" f tinea, er -- - - .z. ,

, - Oct. 11 tf.. i . Wmmr ft Gates. Culled from the Press Dispatchesa cargo of general freights and also
iNorinern copitalists who will Invest
$40,000 each, and who will employ from
one to two hundred men. woman and

The water in the upper Neuse is re- - Lumber! Lumber!
TJ1LLH8ADS and BtatemmU neatly 4 povted. very low. making gtaamboat Pa8eenKera RKSTBICTION3 ON UNIVBBSXL SUFFRAGE. ohildren each. Big Ike ia hanfeT now.Are yon going to build, or are youThe steamer Einston arrived fromI naVltrktinn iliRInnlt Jackson, Miss., Jan. 11. Senator and let us keep the ball rolling.needing lumber of any kind r If youl'e your torders with ns; '

Williamson offered a bill in the SenateKinston yesterday morning with lum
The M. E. Church Working Society do, write to me, as 1 can make youryesterday to amend the charter of thisber. naval stores and cotton and sailed prices lower than you can buy elsevV - CoKassssMANtv Martin, of will meet at the residence of Mr. L. H oity. It proposes to restrict the right to MILES! MULES Iwhere. All kinds of building material

I Tsitai, hai been iasisned i 'seat in Cutler tonight at 8 o'clock. ia the afternoon for Kinston and Neuse
fiver landings with a cargo of general

vote for mayor and other oRicers to
those who can read and write or who always on band, either rough or

dressed. Flooring, weather-boardin-0. i. ithft tlloiise .a remote that he I Ground has been broken and the merchandise. own $000 worth or taxable property. ceiling, moulding, eto.The bill willprobibly pass.The schooner Henrietta Hill, Oaptl1MMnWtt'':Vkti2b&)fi I foiutdaUop bU 'or the rebuilding of

Jrij$ft$ ear with Congdon
kiln.

ft Co.s planing mill and dry INKY INSULTS TO BE WIP1D OUT INEd. Hill, arrived from Elisabeth City
G. W. RICHARDSON,

janl2d6m Cove, N. C.

NOTICE.
BLOOD.yesterday with a cargo of corn conbrass band. San Francisco AH. AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. Vi lhe usuaoceTonight Rev. T. Page Ricaud will de- - signed to E. H. & J. A. Meadows. of land patents to the Houston and

1 015$ deaths 0 this City. last week I livfr a lecture at the Hancock street The Pollholders of the recent electionTexas Central against the protest ofPersonai. to determine whether the city of Newreacheda total of 14,423. an lHcrea8e nutnoaiet enuron. ah are eoramuy Attorney General Hogg has led to a
Berne should or should not subscribesharp correspondence between him andinvited.yi'zzz oyer tne corresponaiug weeg 000 to the capital stock of the EastLand Commissioner Hall. Both have

E. O. Hill, Esq., left yesterday for
Raleigh to attend the meeting of the
Grand Lodge of Masons of North CaroWe have on hand the proceedings of Carolina Land and Railway Co., areofJ6 Jear. The'increase is at declared the official correspondence

hereby notified that the Commissionersclosed and a duel is expected.tributed to the eDideinie .of inflo lina. He represents St. John's Lodge of Craven county will be in ses
the city oounoil. Having received them
too late for this issue they will appear
tomorrow.

CHARLESTON'S NEW CATHEDRAL.I :"z.ii.i. ' " 1 1 i- .- l- - -- ua. sion at the Court House in NewNo. 3 of this city. HORSES! HORSES!
A Car Load of Fine Mules and Horses

enza, wuiou now wsvaa w uo uir Charleston, S. C Jan. 12. The Berne, on FRIDAY, JANUARYHon. C. C. Clark went to Raleigh ceremony of the laying of the corneriagNe Tort World.
The schooner Annie, of the E. C. D. yesterday to attend a meeting of the stone of the new Uatholio cathedral. . . ... , I,

17 at 10 o'clock, a. m. for the purpose of
receiving their report of the vote cast just received at my stables. They were

took plaoe here today in the presence ofWE iTft KAtifie.4 ? ti the; fltite .
wa nohed rrom uowara s snip Board of Directors of the State pen! at said election.an immense crowd. Cardinal Uibbons,aA, AlJk TT -- II. J .S3AAH Dam ieaitvt"J J wirwi w t . - By order of the Ch'mn of the Board.tantiary.

selected with GREAT CARE, and are
admirably suited for FARM and DRIVEassisted by Bishop Moore, of St. AngusI mA .A tana I ia John A. Richardson,Mr. Charles S. Wallace, of Morehead tine, Abbott Haide, of North Carolina, Clerk of Board.Bishop Northrop, of Charleston, andCity, is in the city. He will be here

quite a number of visiting clergymen,w. T?- -
- r MJ hood of St. Andrew will be held this during the spring season in the fish SHERIFF'S SALE.

.t "rA0Wf "Ul "evening at 7:80 p. m. A prompt and shipping business for D. Boll ft Co. cond noted the services.
ABOUT TO BUY A TOWN.

purposes.

Call and bo shown through tha
stables.

J. W. STEWART.
Pursuant to an execution in mygOOa ana Stronir man' tnai oners hfall; attendance requested. Miss Saiiie Manly has returned from Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 12. It is re hands, issued from the Superior Court

no TUlnerable DOfttS to the ehemy. I Every member of the Y.M.O. A. is a visit to friends in Baltimore. ported that English capitalists will in of Craven oounty, Deo. 30th. 1869, in
favor of K. R. Jones vs. Wm. Foy and, i''.J'.,:...;.'--- . . . requested to be present at the business Mr. J. L. Winfield, of Washington, is vest 3,00U,(MH in Uadsden, Via., and a

later dispatch from Gadsden says that
negotiations are pending and that the

1HI8 IS not tne prs yum OI "1 .etiBf. tonil.ht. .nd hear the reoort of registered at the Gaston House,
- j m ' s For Rent,

The House cow occupied by H. W
grlppe'utO this country. - It was I the various committees and the trans-- 1 At Hotel Albert: Lewis R. Tile wood

W. F. Foy. I will sell at Public Auction
at the Court House door in the city of
New Berne, on Monday the 10th day of
February, 1889. at 12 o'clock, M., the
following described property, or so

trade may be closed today.
HEAVY FALL OF SNOW IN IOWA.here ten OTT twelve years ago When I action of any other business that may steam yacht Indian River; A. W.Taney

Steinhelper. Possession given lebVit ennfinad 4ta Onerationa nrincinal-- 1 oome before the meeting. Baltimore; James Rosenberger, New Des Moines, Iowa. Jan. 12. Six' " ' -T much thereof aa may be necessary toYork; Z. Y. Turner, Tensas Parish, inchee of snow has fallen here since
morning. The wind is blowing hard satisfy said execution, to wit: All the

15th. For terms apply to

j9 tf H. B. DUFFY.
Iyrf Jo, the. horse family. nd( was I Ooe

known hv'tho leas Frenehv namea 1 1"' Louisiana.Webb, colored, was charged lands of the said Wm. roy and W. F.and the snow badly and is still falling. Foy lying and being situated in theyrteplgootand pink eje.WiTmlng- - w' fT''?0 4'.
A

!,. v . . I being riotous city county of Craven and State of N. C, A Fine Florida Tonic !
A TERRIFIC CYCLONE.

St. Louis, Jan. 12. About 4:30 this lying on the south side of Trent river,
limtU. Ho wftl taxed wttn cost ornr- -

afternoon a oyolone struck the south adjoining the lands of Jno. N. Whitford
teen days' work on the streets and othere. known as "Foy land," and

Mr. Foster S. Chapman, one of the
landmarks of tho Georgia drug trade,
now of Orlando. Florida, writes: "Ion whioh the said Wm. Foy now re

Bebnbllcan party MnlrMdy " deal more
sides, and descends to said W. F Foy

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

From the State Papers.

Webater Herald: The commissioners
of Bunoombe county have ordered an
election to be held April 6th, to vote
$200 000 bonds to the A. A. ft B., and
$200,000 to the A. A. ft K. railroads.

H. P. Cheatham, the, colored Con-
gressman from the Second district, ad-
dressed several hundred colored people

oan hardly select a single case of the

eastern seotion of the city sod swept on
through to the northern limits, making a
pathway nearly a quarter of a mile wide
and leaving death and desolation in its
track. There was scarcely any warning
of the approaching storm, owing to the

trfgnlngfoUiacoestieU many whom I haye sold Qolnn'Bfrom his mother, the wire of said Wm
Foy. W. B. LANE, Sheriff. Pioneer Blood Renewer. but what havarlth General, Rassell ? Alger : UY rC;rr "JZZl been satisfied ; and I find it the best

remedy for akin diseases I hava avarfaot that the sky had been overcast forlsldeat aild 8pakr Be:to farmert lost part of their ZIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE, with Ut
conttnts, is a libraryseveral houre before the full force of sold, and a Fine Florida Tonic.vice President is canvassed among i pork during the) warm spell the wind was felt, and it was all over in itself.

It was indeed a happy thought to print anin an incredibly brief period of time,- lpnbllcan politicians ft Washing Foster 8. Chapman,
Orlando, Fla.

For sale by R. N. DUFFY. New
entire novel in each number.fffrt-f- : f?noUwS Not a short novelette, but a long story suchtoo. ' pat tnese early tickets rarely i Wiiva imhu. v.- -. w w- -,. j&ftQsai ana o.ner maoes.

those residing in and near the path of
the oyolone soarcely realizing what had
happened until it was all over. Several

Berne. N. C.as you are used to ret in booh form and pay
from ont dollar to m dollar and a halffor.airfylTeOntil the day Of nominal JG. Whlttfilloaderv; jsubjeot.JJalva- - Qoldsboro Argus: The Neus, Lumber

tlM COnfenUon.-Phlr- a
AU Company of this city are constructing livee were lost nere. Keports irom tne JVot only that, out witn each ntnutr you gel

surrounding country are delayed by an abundance ofother contributions, which gives
you a good magatint besides the novel.

SAMUEL JACKSON
la at hie OLD STAND

South Front Street.
tBm:m$i M$iYtu.A be.ni.iia1i Waynesboro,whiohwill equipped

- a'yn I mtytk?l"A. with all the latest improved machinery
the telegraph service being crippled by
the storm. The losses on property are J At ringing flows winch nave teen struct on

. It la a trood Weal Of a come-dow-n I W be present, and bring your unsaved for kiln-drvins- ?. nlanintr. tnrnina-an- d roughly estimated at $100,000, but will
likely prove more.

Rt. Louis. Jan. 13. Disnatohes fromwBM.nrlikibV SfJJ!T
It will pay any Hone Owner to nail and

the gateway of popular favor, have resounded
throughout the entire land, and y Liffin-tott- s

Magaxine stands in the front rani of
monthly publications, .and is the most

publication of its hind in the
world. For full descriptive circulars, addrest

see him at once fordifferent portions of Kansas report aWWIWinwe.!Maiwwre.t Goldsboro Areus: Tha truck farmers
blizzard In that State. At Wiobita. tenttoUmraa. the proieotiYe TTZArrA Trimming & ShoeiDg Horsesinohes of snow fell, and for a hundred LIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE, Philadelphiafca ma Thaf I""' , operations in ueau earnest nngut ana

,7 . . r r
neoessaryt v ' I excellent lidminlstration of President early tomorrow morning for planting a at he la the only one In the city that Guar

milee west the storm raged with fury,
and the whole oountry is covered with
snow to the depth of a foot or more.

J3.00 per year. 25 Us, single number.
The publisher of this paper will receive yourIS U06B bo is) eviuou iroio iu whiwk I rhattnV. that it will ha oiven an ex. tun, varieq ana inoreaeea crop or anteca Satisfaction, to lit the Shoe to the

foot, not the foot ti the Shoe.tubscription.refpge from the storm of : demand cln.to messenger; Hertofor. it has """rr'V'TnT": Also guarantees no corns and braiiea on
f0? feaCU91J jeuina lue Statement 1 been oonsoHdatea wi day, January 20th. It will have a large the foot,Removal.tfcat tha concIMons In toil country areMDoroy;; ths): messengers running enmiaai aooaet.

Railroad trains are stuck at several
plaoes and trsffio is praotioally suspend-
ed. ' Intense suffering is reported in the
destitute districts in several of the west-
ern oountles. There are forty or more
oars of provisions in the town of Liberal,

ltMpectfully yours,
Jan3dly SAMUEL JACKSON.miMrMMM ? Itoreliead i M La GrangoBpeototor: Big cropsoiia

.-- .T ..- - r-- - - . . . . I raw aerea. TAia u tha oniv aneeaaarni' te&TO tblfcr-liw:-; tswllltet Joiiget! W way; to 'farm;- Farmers, have yon See the Best Line ofOn or about JANUARY 15th, I will. v r .... . - .. ,n n I nhnrnk on Mnndav niebt ( vhioh we .Knr. tki.vi t .mm h.. en route to the sufferers, but that is 50

to 70 miles away from the starving peoiffiraUTeetroitrea; rresa. , 1 paper!n b, Ja. penoii and remove my Silver Jewelryple, and nobody Is willing to take the
ohanoesot freezing by hauling freight

Entire Stock of Goodstca-Bc- t In wagons. The temperature la not
vary low yet, but the mercury is fallinga oi ueaita tzar; rcccirsa i y-t ---- T I go w come to this, and toe In the State.

to the large and commodious brickBp la neon today rc ;:ta cf 430 and severe ooia is apprehended.
dosing sernoes pt tne wee oi prayer iooner they realize this fact the better
of the Efangelical Alliance. Rev. H. It will be for them, f ?J v; ? i A

Y. Battle nreaohed a ver'v interestlntt I Raleiah News and Observer i Sheriffs UAiao. ill., jn. ia ine tornaao'
dciths. tholarjart t-l- :r ever ra-- store adjoining Bell's Jewelry Store,
c::;3 ia aayen UaTs.' D.ccmcs of sermon on'The Future Glorf?and the :JT Sf?g"! about midnight struok the east side of

Clinton, Kyi, demolishing - fifty-fiv- e

houses and killing eleven people and
where I will be pleased to wait on my

Hair Ornaments,
Bronze Bracelets,
lace Fins, Purses,
Combs, Rings. Et&

tLa"rc:"-stoxansVhav- e- fccca m3io by the oholr was exoellent. The I t,rer,The location committee of the wounding nftynhree. Assistance was patrons and the public generally.t. -- IVr trcctlva. STo less than 113 oran voluntary also deserves tptctai Baptist Female University will meet in sent from hare last night.
janll dwtf Wm. SULTANt Disnatohes rrom Ohioago, from Un

ctnnati. and from Syracuse, .Oswego,
fr- -i e'.:.Tzran: Lzzi utron Wilmington aussenger oi yestor- - - - .,.-- - rwadaiaadaw:- - tha H No Trouble to Show Goods.rutioa and Boonester, N. Y., report ter "Lo Grippe!"v , t.iti i , rha day saylt :?Tbe schooner eii y followingthe committee will probably riflo wind storms at those plaoes, cant

ing the loss of several liver and great-- ji. t . ... wui I, - ' . -- t r --- - "Bell Tho Jonetoi'tL.l IUD . - , ' . . I ill nnf .unnnhl Mm I, if (i' i iim.i.m MM.,n.w nana! t . . . uw awwu-w- w ...h.h. . damage to property, Have You Got the Grippe?"
, . i i sbiil nnvowar. nisi lAirisi amniani lnoni Salt Rhea

crew narrowly escaped vtlth their lives, (he loth of this month. It is undsrsteod J F. TAYLOR, THE GROCERWith its Intense aohing, dry. hot skin.
DB. G K. BAGBY, .

SURGE0H DEHTICt;
Offloe, Middle street, onnoalta Ranttat

The schooner carried a aargot shipped I that an opinion on the, Boyle ease will has the grip on a stock of .the Bestoften, broken into painful oraoks, and
the little watery pimples, often causesh. tt.it a . Paanaii and the I be wea at that, time.-- xnere is sata Goods, Groceries, Meat Lard. Cheese.to be four thousand negroes at Wilsonrt'J I ,;2tr:ae-- S tsea a yi j Wilmington, Onslow ft East , Carolina Indescribable suffering. r Hood's nana-narlll- a

has wonderful power over thisN. 0..Waiting for an opportunity to go church, ,rrv7tiuttar, riour, uoffae, Sugar, Tobacco,
eto.. ever brought to this market.'e...r 3 1 f tX.C2.T0, E. J). OilmOM Of Railroad.- - A portion of the cargo was Uomewhrre. Sheriff Briggs. who fur dec8 dwtfdisease. It purifies the blood and ex- - a NEWBERN, N. 0.He has a grip on these goods, but he
will':- -ttiP. J3. E:fy cfTiSln.l saved but it is supposed that a greater nished us this information says they cels the humor and the skin heals wlt

Mri ARtriiimE. i na annnnnflr wans to i hu. wm pww ,ww.w.w v ont a soar. : Send. for. bookcontaining':cl Atlanta tils morn- - ffiLet Tnem Go Qiiickl Fashionable Tailor Jmany statements of cures, to C. I.. Hood
c:
ia: a L;t Orlcsti, They were pieuw. v T . , I means of snstensnoe. ft Co., Apotheoarles, Lowell, Mass. 0

at Very Low Prloes. Go to see him All Work Done,. In Fiist-Cla- sior tne vesse., "a J" Uf Ashsville Citizen: Theomshed rock.J ii t t Insuaso. !hey
after tne wrecavs , ;..t.v:r,-- pavement which has been plaosd on , Tha proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm

;3 IVtook t er mnw do not Claim it to he a cure-all- . hut
Da ' vou have" dy speptio.

which
teonblea?

has
seventy-fiv- e cents a equate yard.- - Dr.

Gall St once at - , .... " .... .V

UP. TAYLOR'S
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
y,svi-4jv;,,v!.,,- Middle Street.

: t!--9 lower sure remedy for catarrh, colds, in the
Take Hood's Barsaoarilla.v

Orlea-- s, zi ...

birth all fjesa, bead and nay fever, it la not a liquidEugene Urisflom reached here yester- -
tzzloi for Middle st, , two doors north of - E&ha's

'

;rv4;: Livery Stablest ,,
reHeved thousands and will. cure vou. day by the . 9 o'clock p. m. train from or a snuff, but Is easily applied into the
Cold by drogztsts.

.
-- ticf the Knoxville, and was warmly receivedt;il tt3T3. r. B.-u- ur prices are LOWnostrils, it gives relief at onoe. n, 'J deetdtf 4 NEW BERNE:5 : fL


